
Dear guests,

We would like to welcome you to our restaurant, Gute Stube. 
We have been serving food here for many years and we adhere to the highest 
standards with regard to freshness, quality and regional produce.

When selecting our suppliers, we are mindful of the welfare of the animals, which 
we prepare with the highest respect in our recipes. By doing so, we can offer you 
a gourmet menu whose individual courses you can of course also order separately, 
and also, all-time classics and seasonal, regional specialities, some of which 
have been reinterpreted by us.

Naturally, we also offer a selection of vegetarian dishes. For vegan versions of 
our vegetarian dishes, please place a pre-order with us.

We are delighted that you have chosen to dine with us!

We hope you have a great time and enjoy your food!

Jan-Hendrik van Dillen
Host

Thorsten Brodal
Head chef

To good 
times





gute stube
menu

Yellowfin tuna mackerel 
Beetroot | Black radish | Imperial caviar | Sushi vinaigrette

Hake 
Verjuice | Smoked celery puree | Broad beans

Belly of suckling pig 
Savoy cabbage | Smoked eel | Sesame

Challans duck 
Winter truffles | Sweet potatoes | Cranberries

Cheese from the affineur Waltmann

Williams Christ Pear 
Brioche | Honey ice cream

Exotic dessert 
Pineapple | Coconut | Exotic fruits

 Full set meal  115.00 
 6-course menu without cheese or pear 95.00 
 5-course menu without cheese and pear 85.00 
 4-course menu without suckling pig, cheese and pear 75.00





vegetarian
menu

Rye bread creme 
Confit egg yolk | Spinach salad | Turnip cabbage

Beetroot 
Black radish | Vegetable dashi | Herbs

Cream of parsley root 
small ravioli

Celery baked in salt dough 
Savoy cabbage | Winter truffles | Jerusalem artichoke sauce

Cheese from the affineur Waltmann

Williams Christ Pear 
Brioche | Honey ice cream

Exotic dessert 
Pineapple | Coconut | Exotic fruits

 Full set meal  89.00 
 6-course menu without cheese or pear 79.00 
 5-course menu without cheese and pear 69.00 
 4-course menu without beetroot, cheese and pear 59.00





carousel 
menu

Venison parfait 
Rosehip | Porcino streusel

Guinea fowl essence 
small ravioli | Guinea fowl quenelle | Winter truffles

Turbot 
mild curry sauce | green papaya | Savoy cabbage | Fragrant rice creme

or

Fillet of veal & leg 
Banyuls jus | Winter beets | Pirogi

Exotic dessert 
Pineapple | Coconut | Exotic fruits

 Full set meal  89.00 
 incl. the accompanying wines,  
 beers and mineral water





carousel 
menu

   vegetarian
Rye bread puree 
Confit egg yolk | Spinach salad | Turnip cabbage

Cream of parsley root 
Small ravioli

Celery baked in salt dough 
Savoy cabbage | Winter truffles | Jerusalem artichoke sauce

Exotic dessert 
Pineapple | Coconut | Exotic fruits

 Full set meal  69.00 
 incl. the accompanying wines,  
 beers and mineral water





à la carte
Large mixed salad 9.50 
with poulard breast 16.50 
with 3 giant prawns 19.50

Beetroot 
Black radish | Vegetable dashi | Herbs 18.00

Rye bread creme 
Confit egg yolk | Spinach salad | Turnip cabbage 19.00

Venison parfait 
Rosehip | Porcino streusel 26.00

Yellowfin tuna mackerel 
Beetroot | Black radish | Imperial caviar | Sushi vinaigrette 34.00

Starters

Beef consommé with Vegetables 9.00

Cream of parsley root 
small ravioli 12.00

Guinea fowl essence 
small ravioli | Guinea fowl quenelle | Winter truffles 14.00

Soups





Celery baked in salt dough 
Savoy cabbage | Winter truffles | Jerusalem artichoke sauce 29.00

Hake  
Verjuice | Smoked celery puree | Broad beans 37.00

Turbot  
mild curry sauce | green papaya | Savoy cabbage |  
Fragrant rice creme 39.00

Fish & vegetarian

à la 
carte





Viennese veal schnitzel 
Cranberries | Roast potatoes | Side salad 29.00

Zürich veal schnitzel 
Mushroom cream sauce | Potato rösti | Side salad 29.00

Fillet of Argentinian beef (approx. 200 g) 
Red wine shallot jus | Bacon with beans | Roast potatoes 39.00

Belly of suckling pig 
Savoy cabbage | Smoked eel | Sesame 37.00

Fillet of veal & leg  
Banyuls jus | Winter beets | Pirogi 39.00

Challans duck  
Winter truffles | Sweet potatoes | Cranberry 42.00

Meat & poultry

à la 
carte





à la 
carte

Williams Christ Pear 
Brioche | Honey ice cream 17.00

Exotic dessert  
Pineapple | Coconut | exotic fruits 19.00

Cheese from the affineur Waltmann from Erlangen 19.00

Cheese and desserts


